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Tit for fat.fhe $cman Albany Written About in
A Los An uclcs Journal RICKETY CHILDREN.

A. O. BEAM,
-- Blumberu Bloc- k-

Groceries, Fruits, and Veg- -

etabies, Breads, Cakes and

A STARK, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SDRGEON

ore(,on Bnnk BUgi . .

DR. J. L. HILL,

l P.MJTTIM Ed an J Prop.

ru i Uj Horn office Mt Aibuny
a xnound nla.-- oiatl um to

The Small
of the Back

That is whoro some people feel
weak all the time.

They are likely to bo despondent w,lb u,e Or(?K0niB branch, wmch t..p

and it is not unusual to find them ,"e'"!! timb';,t0, Laoe ys
passes through I lie

borrowing trouble as if they hadn't ,cit, YviU Bay to Detroit, 64
enough already. mi'ee east, wild thecity as headquarters,

The fact is their kidneys are tn" different lined reaching all ttia neigh-wea- k,

either naturally or becauso borlD cUiB' and 'owns, making this a

of sickness, exposure, worry or "TT Poi""or dl8lribnlion'
Io ih. lln.oi .a0fwr.nf th. oltjrOther influences.

already has a large woo'en mill, two
. "I",."m"llful ' say." writes J. L. Camp- .flour mills and tbe larrest chair factory in

As likely to think of cha;!-a- s

of children when we use
that word rickety.

Children with loose joints,
DOW-leg- and soft bonCS I.3VC

,

rickets, It is a disease due to
improper feeding and a lypi
cal disease for the workinj ; 1 1

Scott's Emulsion.

For the weak growth of s

Scott's Emulsion sup-

plies those powerful tonics, the
hypophosphites.

For the loss of flesh Scott's
Emulsion proyides the nour
ishing cod-liv- oil in an easily
digestible form.

It is these things that ac-

count for the rapidity with
which Scott's Emulsion cures
rickets.

Rickety children improve
in every way under its influ-
ence.

Send for Frea Sample.

SCOTT ft I1QWME. Chemlim, 409 Pearl St., N. V.

Write us a Letter.
,

we want to advise with people who are
Bica aou want to get well. A person tbat
says, "i wouta give su it 1 telt as well
as I did one year ago," is the one we are
after and we do not want the 50 either
People tbat suffer with nervous diseases
have weak watery blood, with sallow
complexion, and a tired, outdone nervous
feeling, loss of sleep and anxious days
cause waste of flesh and strength. Pimply,
ps'e, weak people can be cured by Dr
Gunn's Blood and Nerve Tonio, t mukeB
rich rsd blood, feeding tbe nerves, and
making solid flesh at tbe rate of 1 to 3 lbs
per week. This tonic ie in tablet form.and
is sold for 75 cts per box, or 3 boxes for
$2, by ail druggists, or sent by mail, on
receipt of price. We will sena a pamphlet
that tells what diseases this tonic will cure
and what it is good for, free. Write us
about your case, that costs you nothing.
Address, Dr BosankoCo Philadelphia. Pa.
For sale by Fosbay & Mason, druggista.

Well Again.
The many fiiends of John': Blount "ill

be pleaBed to learn tbat he bas entirelyrecovered from his attack of rheumatism.
Chnmberlain's Pain Balm cured him after
the best doctors in the town(Monon, Ind.)had failed to give relief. Tne promptrelief from pain ivhich this liniment
affords is alone worth many times its cost.
For sale by all druggists

uurticfe.

Everything the market af-

fords always on hand.
Phone black 462.

Bargains
in Farm Lands, Timber Lands and

City Property call on or write
8 N. STEELE 4 CO.

Albany,

Star Baths.
Shaving and Bair-Outti- ng Parlors,

4 cbairs Porcellne Tabs, First Class
Boot Black Btand.

Broadalbin St. tetweon let and 2nd.

ALBANY DRESSED

BEEF CO., . . ,

First St., opp- jlumberg Block

Obo!ce meats of all kinds,

J. M. Ralston,
INSURANCE AND MONEY BROKER

Fire InBnrBnce, Written, City, Coun- -
ry ana warrants Dought.

made. Notes bought. Small
oans made on personal or chattel

Have plenty of Money to Loan on
gooa tarms at o per cent interest.
li"rK - - Oregon

FOK SALE .

375 acres of good farming land i
miles east of Shedd, good farm for grain
dairying, stock, etc Inquire of J. B.
Coknett on tbe place.

CITY TREASURERS NOTICE

Call 12,
Notice ie heiebv given that fnndn am

on band to pay city warrants Nos. 34 to
304 inclusive of the issue of 1901 Inter.
6Bt on said warranto will cease with the
date of this notice.

Albany, Or., March 24, 1903.
H. B. Cdsick Oity Treasurer.

A correspondent in the Eugene Regis-
ter jelps atir up tbe oratorical squabble
as follows:

After the roasting which Miuehir, the
Newburg orator, received for following
too closely the thought of another, it was
ueuiuea mat i n trie luture, represents- -
tives of tbe Q.taker college thould be very
careful about uaiog tbe lex', ol another,
Iu purpuanoe of Ibis resolve, tbe orator
from Newourg ih;p ear even went eo
tar as to invent biatory for uaa in her
oration. Yesterday's Oregooiaa coa-tai-

the oration in fall, and it is claimed
by the writer's friends that she
sbould have been awarded first place, in-

asmuch Bs Smith copied a large part of

thougbtof bis oration.
Just bo Newburg can claim the con-

test on tbe oration delivered op the
"Spirit of John Marshal!" it ie difficult
t" conceive. The only redeeming feature
is that Marshall will never know how
many great things have been attributed
to which he bad nothing, or at least very
little, to do with.

Probably the moat careless and culpa-
ble mistake in tbe oration is that it says:
"He (Marshall) is made first supreme
Judge of the United Stales." Every
etudeut of history knows that Jay waB
tbe first mpreme judge. Again Ibe
writer says, "France learned from his
lips that America would pay millions for
defenne but not one cent for tribute,"
Every eighth grade student knows that
these patriotic words were uttered by
Pinckney. Then tbe lady writer attri-
butes to Marshall a largo portion of tbe
honor of securing tbe adoption of tbe
constitution by tbe Virginia ratifying
convention. This la also another rank
error, Madinon was the man who did
tbe great work in tbe Virginia conven-,lo- n

and Marshall gave but very little as-

sistance,
TbU completes a catalogue of tbe

gravest errors, but still Newburg claims
first bouore at tbe expense of poor old
RaBtus Smith.

Edison's Many Patents.

Electricity.
The clerks of the Patent Office at

Washington, D. O., began Bevoral years
ago to keep a systematic account of the

patents ieeued to Those A. Edison. They
have his variouB inventions tabulated
and indexed, so Ibat they can put their
hands on each different idea he has pro
tected by patent from the beginning of

hie marvelous career of invention.
When a ponding ilaim ie allowed, as it
no doubt will be this month, Mr, Edison
will have received 731 patents in all. Be
is not adding to the list as many ideas

nowadays as he did Borne years ago. Up
to 1895 be bad taken out 711 patents.
Since then he has added to the list from
three to twenty patents each year. Last

year he took out nineteen. This year, eo

far, he baa received six. In ordinary
fees for palcnta Mr. Edieon haa spent
over $51,000.

How s nils?
We offer One Hundred Dollars llownrd

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catnrrh Cure.

F. J. CHKNEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Wo. theunderBiirned. have known F. I .

Cheney for tho past 15 years, nnd believe
him perfectly honorable in alt buau398
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by thoir firm.
Wkst&Thuax, Wholosnle Druggists,

Toledo, 0.
Waldino, Kinna U Marvis, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken ioternall.f,

acting directly upon the blocd and
mucus serfacos of tho system. TeBtiraon- - '

ins froo. Price 75 j. per bottle. Sold by
Druggists

Hall's Family Pills aro the bes.

Good tor children.
Tho pleasant to take and harmless One

Mimito Couch Cure gives immediate
relief in all casos of Cough, Croup La
Grippe because it doea not pass immed-

iately Into tbo stomach, but takes effect

right at the Boat of tho t'ouble. It diawa
out the imllamuiution, heals and soothes
and cures permanently by enabling tha

nines to coninoute pure "- -

life sustaining oxygen to tbe blooia and
tisiuea.

To Cure n Cold in One Day
Tata Laxative Bromo-Qulnl- tablets
This signature emiL ." evtry
box. 20c

If it's a bilious nltack, take Chamber- -
loin's Stomach and Tablets and a

2uick recovery is certain. For sale bj all

Snlmon and at 10c per can. (Oho ice
at U. K. iisowEi.L'S.

INDIGESTION
letletnuec otucie niiicnifctt Ibun sy

oiber ailment. If 5" l the things tba
you want, and that are good for yon, you
re c"istre!sed. Acker's Dyspcjsln
i'nblets will meko jour digestion perfect
and prevent l)9lir" attendant
disagreeable sjmp-r'OS-

. fou can safely
eat nuj.thing, at ant lime, if you take one

of the Tablets afterward. Sold by all

druggists under a positive gnarsntee. 26

ti Money refunded if you are not at--
N.'t tt io us ipr a rrce n.uut"u.

Hookku ft Co, Huffalo, N V.

eitern InvetjttntjDU, of Loj Angelas,
for April, contains tue folio win ti a boot
Albany :

l'rtia city ie tbi railroad center of
WfHtcrn (ruKon, nnd, unqiiediiooablv
oiFtr opporhinitiea fur liberal iovfit
ment, oo account of us railroad facilities

environmentB, of a sup-io- ctmrais

tr. Besides tbe Souther- - PcinVu mam
line a branch road run? (oiirtn nines
into the countr and mak-- n CDuneo ion

ii, r,, .....it..
but there ia undoubtedly a Held bore for
aoy ptber jnatilutioo of a progresive
Character, a general (qmUiirg factory)
implement works, carriage factory, etc.
Atoaiiy is particularly well located for a

'packing house. Probably tbe inititu- -

tion most desired Here is a flaw mill.
Itie location iu first class, tbe timber
bens being easily reached by tbe railroads
running out from here for log hauling.
Tim city le also situated on tbe Willam-

ette, navigable most of the year by river
Steamers, giving it competing ratuj (of
transportation.

Daring the past few years a marked
increased interest in fruit and stock raja
ing baa been observed here, and Albany
has become the stock chipping oenter ol
tbe valley. In fruits particular attention
Iipb been paid to tbe production of prunes
and rapid progress bae been made.

Added to our industrial advantages are

(nave a climate of peculiarly agreeable
character, possessing the same amount
ol sunshine ne ia enjoyed along tho At
lantic cobb', with rain and clouda in ihe
winter and a high temperature in place
of enow and blizzards. This winter the
lowest temperature has been 22 degrees
above zero and the amount of Bnow bus
been only nominal, and then lasting only
one diy.

As a borne center we offer a aosial, in
telligent, well educated people, up with
the times in all matters.

While tbero are no twenty-dolla- r

pieces lying loose on the cornerB, the
man with push and energy, who does not
expect to make tbe whole world at
jump, will find this valley not only i

garden epot, but a good place for Invest
ment of his means with prospects of

reasonable gains.

The Steel Monopoly.

Detroit Freo Press.
It is not long since tbe United States

Steel Corporation acquired competing
Union and Sharon Steel companies that
It had closed a deal for tbe purchase of

tho Jones & Laughlin Company and the
Claireton Steel Oou'pany. All of thoee
concerns own large ore euppliea in the

Uppor Lnko Region, To clinch the sit

uation, making a hard and fast eteel mo

nopoly, there has now been a merger ol

the Carnegie Company, the National
Sloel Company and tbo American Steel

Hoop Company.
This is a d monopoly, aboo-lute-

pr.ol rtgainut competion. Whether
it be Ib a quoation for the fu

ture. Tbe large promoted Independent
eteel enterprise that bad aecured five

millions in cash as a starter has lost no
time In enuQing Itsell out. The colosBal

trust doeB not have to put a dollar Into

the purchase of Independent organiza
tions, and probably will not do so unless

they bavo raw material among their as
Bote ; for the next natural move is to get
all the desirable ore.

Albany Market.

Wheal 68 axntt.
Oats 30.
Fgga 15 cents,
flutter 2Jto 25 cents.
Potatoes 36 cents
flams 13 wuts.
Sides IS cents
Bhonldera 10 cents.
Hops 15 cena .

Pork, dressed, cents,
Hny, $5 loose. $7 baled,
Flour 05o per sack.
lleof, gross tloera 3,0, cow So.
Mutton, gross, 2Xo. i .

Veal, gross 4o.
Wool 14 to 15a.
Mill fetd, bran $17, shorts '21i

Poultry, 8 conts live weight,
hard 12o,
Prunes, dried, 4o.
Apples, dried, 4c.
Apples, greon, 60o.

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles produce moisture and cnust
itcnlng. this lotui as won aa unnu, moon

ing oi I'rotuuing i lies wo rami m
ko's Pilo Remedy. Stops itching

and bleeding Absorbs tumors. 60 cts a

jnr at druggist", or sent by nail. Tro'it-tsolre- o.

Writo me about your case, l'r
n ko. Philadelphia Pa. rorsulobv

Foshay ft Mason, druggists

Smith's Dandruff Poimide
........ II..1,,.,,. nn,n one anpllcallon.
tbree to six removes all uimdrnfl and will

stop falling hair. Prico 50c, al all drug- -

"'t'osi i. Mason, wholesale and retail

Ji.ir .uti'ic agents.

It Makes a Difference
Where you buy GROCERIES,

VEGETABLES
n.nr. TT17?.TTTrrR!

Pnyaicinn and f urgeon
mil Block .- - Albany, Or.

O. LlTTLKB. C. V. LlTTLEB

UTTLER& LITTLER
Demi"

irow" Biook.
Albany, Oregon

Your Teeth
can be tilled or e
traded witbout

pain by

OR. ADAMS

wo. Collins D D 6
A. Jack Hodges D D 8

0OLLINS & HODGES

Dentists,
jdd Feliow-- a

Temple, Albany, oi.
H. A.LEIH1KGER,

Dentist-- ?:

Crawford Block. -
Albany, Or.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AJBEfilOAWillamette Camp No. 6465 meelever.sen.ond and fourth Wednadaysmonth in the L O T M hall. Viaitlrt
members are invited.

BOEKHAEI, V.Ou usTOh clerk

THE K. O. T, M- .-

hlny ff.dny ren'"S at K. o. T. to
Knighta invited.

J.N. BBAMDBBPBr, Commander .

WP
&vsta C'r0,e me6t8 l8t Sri
Visiting neighbors welcomed

Ij L. Swan, Clerk.'
ro K. Hand, O. C.

ATi L1BERTY, No. 26, Foresters of
' - '"accabee hall everyTuesday evening at 8 o'clock. VisitinibTthe" "iordially invited to attend.Da. Wu. A. Trimble, Chief Ranger.A. BEKDEB8, Financial Secretary.

HONG WAH TONa CO., Second St,, , aioany. sells Chi-nese medicine, Chinese rice. Chines' teaand nut oil.

Printing Cheap, not Cheap Printing

'Phone Red 704.

H. F. Herrili
I NsrJKAV'5 AND LOAN AGENT,A City and County Warrants bought andoia. Collection, promptly Attended to

Correspondence solicited.

Tiro Demecral and Jonraal.
The Portland Journal Is the only state

democratic paper. ,ItJ is en

and a credit lo the state. TheDemocbat and Daily Journal, a $4 pa
per may be secured for $5.76, $2.90 fo
biz months. The Weekly and Semi
Weekly Journal for $2.00, or the Week
ly Democrat and Weekly Journal fo
(1.86. or any other combination deBire

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL!

MONMOUTH, - OREGON.

Graduatea of the school are in con6tan
demand at salaries ranging from $40 00 to
$100.00 per month, Studeats take thestate examinations during their course inthe school, and are prepared to receive
State Certifisatea on graduation.

Expenees range from 1120.00 to $175.00
per year. Strong Normal course and well
equipped Training Department.

The fall term opens Sept. 16. For
catalogue containing full informotlon ad-
dress E D BEsSLER,

President.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the undersigned has been appoint-ed by tbe Oonnty Court of the state of
Oregon for Linn county, administrator0 the estate of Catherine Crawford, late
01 said county, decessed. All peraons
having claims against ibe estate of saiddoceaeed are required to present thesame, with proper vouchers, t. the un-
dersigned at his residence, in Albany,Linn county.Oreiron, within eix monthafrom tbe dMe of tbis notirp.Dated March 4, 1903.

H. Phtabt,
A.lraistrntor of tbe estate of
Catherine Crawford, . cceated

WKATllRI-rOBl- ) A WTATTandH: rr & Sox.
oneys tr A.imini-tr- -'

OASTOHIAlBean ti. The Hind Yon Haw Atom rWgld

CONN & HUSTON
Keep the best and will sell at
reasonable rtrices.
Stop at their store

......... oicuium, in., ibm noou a tjars.pa,Mia has curort mo. For many yours I was
troubled with backache. At tlmos 1 was so
bad I had to be holped from th. bed or chair.
I am now woll and strong and free from pain."
What this erenl njodlcino did for him It ha
flono for plliorg, j

'

HOOd'S SarSaOdrtttn
Promises to cure and keeps tbo
promise. Begin treatment with
Ilood's today.

086 Pemn's Pilo Specific,

The internal r raedy curei-b-

removing Hie cause. It
cares all .liBoases of tue du
eBtive organB. For Bale by
ail drugg ata

Du. Pekmn Mbdical Co.,
IleleiiH, Mont.

Interesting pamphlet mailel
Iroa by atkiug.

CONTEST' NOTICE.

Department of the Interior, United
Stales Lmd Olllco, Oregon (Jity, Oiegon,
March 10, 1908.

A snllicient contest affidavit having
been liltd in tliia o'Hce by Otto tlorrlinn,
contestant, against homestead eutry No.

12200, made Oct. 20, 1898, for S. E.
Section 34, Township 8 8. Ratine 2 E. by
George I. French, onlestee, iu which it
ia allegtd that Contestant "knows the
present condition of the eanie; bIbo that
Baid enlryman lias not resided upon or
cultivated or improved said claim in nv
manner whatever lor more than 12

monthe last past nnd that said alleged
nbaonco from the anid land was not one
to hiH employment in tiio Army, iNavy,
or Marine Oorp ol the United SiateB iib

an ollicer, private eoldier, Benmnn or
mnrinii. dnrinu tho war with tSlialll, Ol

.Inrino- anv o'her r.or in which the
United Slates may be engaged" said
partiea ate hereby notilled to appear, ro- -

innnil mwl Ilffur eVldOOCe touching Blli.l

allegation at 10 o'elnck, a. in, April 27,
1903, belore the Register and Receiver
at tbo United Stales Land Office in Oro-ttn- n

IMtv. Ornirnn.
The Baid contestant having.in a proper

aflidavit. Illod Feb. 20, 11103, set lorlb
lacts which enow that after duo diligence
rersonal service of tbiB notice can not bo

made, it was ordered and directed that
Bucli nolico be given by duo and nrouer
publication. uko. . mnnir,

Feceivcr.

SHERIFFS SALE- -

V1RTI7U OK AN EXECUTION
JJ mwl order of Bale to mo directed, is
sued out of tlin Circuit Oourt of the Stnto

of Oregon for Linn County iu tho cuso of

E, V. Smith, plaintiff, vs. M. E. Wood-manfl-

individually and as administra-
trix of the oatato of A. U. Woodmnnfoo,

deceased, Ufa May Wooduiansco and
Albort Oo Forest Woodninnsco. defend-

ants I will on 8nturdiiy, tbo 2nd day of

May, 190S, at tho hour of One o'clock p.
m . at tho front door of tho court house,

in tho city of Albany, Linn County,
Orogon, sell at public auction, to tho

highest bidder, lor cash in hand, tho fol-

lowing doaoribod rl property, to wit:
Beginning at tbe Nor beast seiner of

the West half of tbo Donation hand Claim
of S P O. Fleenor and wilo. Notification
No. 1609 and Olaim No. 68 in Towu.hip
No 10 South of Mange No 2 West of tho
Willamotteo Meridian in Uo County ol

Linn and Stale of Oroiron. ami running
thence Wert along tho Noitn boundary
ino of il Ulaim No. 66, 8 chains,

(honce South about 100 rods mora or less

to the Southern lino ol the right of way

tf tbJ Oregon Railway thence Southwest-

erly lollowing eniil lino of saut right of way

about 200 roils, more or less to tbo point
where tbo South lino of said right of way

oroaseB tho West line of anid Claim No,

66. theneo sooth 8 chains and 80 links.to
the Southwest corner of said Claim No.
i., .i - ull, n deorreos 48 minutes

' boundary lino ofv i tl.o South
.aid Claim No. 86, 42 "!' '

it.. c.t.af P.trnir of tbo West nnif
l. . ,., NoT 88. thence North 76

chains to tho place ol beginning, estim-

ated to oontaii 100 aoros of land, mo.e cr

les,all situated iu Linn County and Mute

B,.idiio will bo mad to satisfy the

judgment and decteo in s,ud suit to wit .

a judgment for p'aint ill for the sum of

11312,80 wilh ir.terest tlieroon from Feb-rua-

l'Jlb, 190(1, at the r,p of ol 8 per
125.00 attorney'srent pet annum and

fees and trocotte nmldi.biimruients taxed
at H9.50 sliI accruing coais

Dated Ibis 1H d.iy ol pnl. 1' 0.1.

WoUTH ll'JSTCIC,

Slierill of I.mn IVtu.'y, Orogcn.

Woodworth Drug Co
For Pure Medicines,
Paper etc.

You Bet There's

Something In it !

Everybody wouldn't be talking about it and every
: competitor giving ail Colcmbia"if it wasn't because

THE SHARPLES TUBULAR SEPARATOR

e a far superior machine to any of tbe old-sty- le separa-
tors offered to tbe farcaers. Just look at tbe Tubular;
doeen't it look better than any of the othera?

Let us show you why it is better. We cand do it.
ALBANY BUTTER AND PRODUCE CO.

PARKER BROTHERS
Grocers

and

Bakers

;il6.WEST FtRST;8l'REET,.ALBiSY,OREUON.:

First class goods
PlioiK.IUnck 621. (,

in their season.
ThUstimattirela every box of tho gennlas

jiT.ative Bromo-Ouinin- c Tabicu
ihe remedy that mm a colli u0


